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2 recognised classics
Tlte Black Dog
Dir: Alison De Vere
United I(ingdorn, 1987, 18mins, 35mrn
Alison De Vere (1921 - 2001) was first woman in the UI( to make cartoon films as an individual artist. Black Dog,
shown here on 35 mm fihn, is recognised as her major lifetirne achievement. The subject is a story of self-discovery
and life experience: a wolran travels through a fantastical drearnscape accornpanied by a sharnanic dog. A classic,
influential fihn and winner of many intemational awards.

Black Soul
Dir: Martine Chartrand
Canada,2000, 9rnins,
This breathtaking anirnation by Martine Chartrand tells the story of black people's culture and history in her native
Canada.
In the rniddle of a Montreal winter, an old lady sits down with her grandson to help him learn about the events that

shaped their cultural heritage.Haitian-Canadian Martine Chartrand travelled to Russia to study the dernanding paint-

on-glass technique. Each oil-painted frame is destroyed by the next, and exists only for the present moment:

syrnbolising both the way history sets the foundation for the future, and a detennination never to retum to the evils of
the past.

Winner of many international awards.
xl.eeds premiere (? I think)

3 films by two brilliant young women directors from the Czech republic
*'First UK screenings

New Species (Novj, Druh)
Dir: I(aterina IQrhánková
Czech Republic, 20 14, 6urins
This is a story about three kids who find a mysterious bone and their journey in trying to find the creature that the bone
belong to.

Otesánek
Dir: Linda Retterová,

Czech Republic, 2011, 5:25
Aninated entirely fi'oln felt and eurbroidery, this is a dark, updated version of a tradjtional farrylale about a chilclless

wolran whose husbancf carves a tree sturnp into the sliape of a baby. 'fheir new child however is unusually greecly. ..

The Fruit o.f Clouds (Plody mreúù)
Dir: I(aterina l(arhankova
Czecl"t Republic, 20 1 7, I 0rnins
This wonderful r-rew fihn is about fear of the unknor,vn. Despite clire warnings fiour the whole cornmunity, one

individual makes a brave venture and finds a way to share the benehts with everyone.
Czeclt Grend De.sign Atvarcls Ntnnìnee 2017

2 films by amazing young animators from indigenous peoplcs, reflecting on their heritage
*F-irst Bn glish screenings

NuÍag - Ilomelund
Dir: Alisi'lelengut
Canada, 2016, 6mins
Macle by a nember of the incligenous Siberian l(alrlyk community, who is now an animator living in Canada, this
awarcl-winning fìlm is a hancl-paintecl visual itoem about cliaspora, l'ron'reland, ancl thc tragic mass-clepoltations of the

I(almyk people ch-rring WWII.

7-ltree Tltousuttd
Dir: Asinnajacl
Canacla, 201 7, l4mins



In this awarcl-winning short fihr, Inuk artist Asinnajaq plunges us into a sublirne iniagiuary nnivel'se ollunrinescent,
archive-inspiled cinerla, revealing the present, past and future of her people in a racliant nerv líght.
Diving into the vast archive of Car.racla's National Filln Board, she unpicks the complicatecl cinenatic representation of
the Inuit, fron a l'ange of sources-newsreels, propaganda, ethr.rograpl-ric docs, and work by Incligenous fihnrnakers.
Ernbedding historic footage into original animation, she con-jures up a vision of hope ancl possibility.

.A film by an emerging young US animator
*'First North of England screening

Pltototaxis
Dir: Melissa Ferrari
United States, 2077, Tnins

This award-winning fihn is about the uncanny and the unknowable. It draws parallels between Mothrnan, a prophetic
dernon creature of West Virginia folklore, and Narcotics Anonyrnous, which is helping to treat those affected by West
Virginia's addiction epidemic. Rooted in nonfiction, this film conternplates the role of belief systelns in perception and
pseudoscience; the tendency to assign supernatural rneaning; anonylnous ancl apocryphal oral histories; and the
attraction of the rnoth to the flame. Made by a Cal-Arts graduate animator, using natural rnaterials and pastel-on-paper
palirnpsest anirnation woven together using a rnultiplane and analogue overhead projection.

From Leeds

No Offence
Dir: Leeds Anjmation Workshop
United I(ingdom, 1996, 12 rnins

Once upon a tirne, there was a rnagnificent castle, the domain of a queen both wise and good. . . 'fhis film about

equality at work is an entertaining fairy story with a difference: taking as its therne the very reai issue of sexual
harassrnent.

Queen Ella is a model employer, but everyone makes mistakes: perhaps she should not have appointed Lord Bluebeard
to an executive position. Disguising herself as a serving maid, the queen discovers what is really happening in the

organisation at canteen and office level.
A Leeds Anirnation Workshop from over 20 years ago, this fihn is as topical as ever.

They Cøll Us Muíds
Dir: Leeds Anirnation Workshop
United l(ingdom, 2015, Tmins

This short anirnated film tells the story of the thousands of women fi'orn extreurely poor backgrounds, in countries such
as the Philippines, Indonesia, South Asia or Africa, who have to find work abroad to support their fariilies.
Based on the real life stories of migrant clomestic workers, THEY CALL US MAIDS uses vivid watercolour animation
to l'eveal some disturbing truths about rnodem slavery. Comurissioned by Pavilion ancl urade in consultation with the
organisation Justice 4 Dornestic Workers.
I-eeds Anilnation Wor-kshop's most recent fihn won the "Best UI( fiiln on Moclem Slavery" award earlier this year.

Otpn Skin
Dir: Geena Gasser and Saskia Tornlinson
3 mins., Leeds,2018
Made during their intemshrp at Leeds Animation Wolkshop earlier this year, this hancl-painted ñlm by two elnerging
aniuiators is about bocly iniage ancl how all of us, particularly yolulg people, are affcctcd nore and urore by the
pressure to look perfect. 'I'he voice-over is a specially-written poem by Blistol-basecl perf-om'rance-poet Malaika
I(egode, reacl by hersell'. Music courposed and perf-omred by Lucy'I'reacher.
*World premierc


